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Junior Miss Liberty Pageant
The Pink Hill Liberty

Festival committee has
planned a great way to
celebrate the Thanksgiving
holidays. Just prior to

| Thanksgiving, Sat. Nov. 20,
there will be fun and enter¬
tainment for the whole
family.
Make plans to attend the

Jr. Miss Liberty Pageant Sat.
Nov. 20 at 7 p.m. The Jk.
Miss Liberty Pageant co-
chairmen are Wendv Jones
and Violet Stroud. The theme
is "Walt Disney."
The contestants for the

< pageant must be 13, 14 or IS
on Nov. 20, 1982. They will
be judged on the following
scale: casual attire 20%;
poise 15%; personality 10%,
appearance 10%; personal
interview 10%; a 2-minute
talent presentation, 25%;
and an essay on "Liberty"
(due Nov. 14), 10%. The
overall essay winner will
receive a S25 cash award.

. There will be no more than'
10 contestants. The first ten
to turn in their applications
with pictures and fee will be
the Junior Miss Liberty con¬
testants. There will be no
exceptions.
The deadline for entry is

Oct. 18. There is a $10 entry
fee to help cover the ex¬

penses of the pageant. The

Jr. Miss Liberty will receive
» crown and trophy and the
first and second runners-up
will receive a trophy. All ten
contestants will, receive a
nice gift for entering the
pageant competition.
For an application, drop by

Jones Furniture or Har-Scott
Co. You may call for details
at the following numbers:
Wendy Jones 568-4088 'or
298-4459, or Violet Stroud,

Crop Walk
The Pink Hill area cluster

Presbyterian churches will
sponsor a CROP walk to help
fight world hunger.
There are over 500 million

people in the world going
hungry right now. There is
enough food to feed those
people. ''Help us do some¬
thing about the problem.
Join us in Pink Hill at the
Presbyterian Church for a
six-mile walk on Sunday,
Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. If you wish
to particpate, collect names
of sponsors at so-many cents
per mile and bring their
names and pledges with you
when you come to the walk.
For further details, contact
me in Kenansville," sug¬
gests Rev. David Dickey of
Grove and Smith's Chapel
Presbyterian Churches.

568-4162 or 568-3785.
If you are interested, you

need to stop by and get an
application today. Remem¬
ber only the first ten appli¬
cations received will be able
to participate.
There will be great enter¬

tainment lined up to perform
for you during the phases of
pageant competition.

Little Miss Liberty & Little
'' Master Liberty Contest

The Little Miss Liberty and
Little Master Liberty contest
is scheduled for Sat. Nov. 20
during the Jr. Miss Liberty
Pageant.

Little Miss Mary Beth
Watson and Little Master
Liberty David Grady Jr. rep-

1 resented the Pink Hill
Liberty Festival very well
during their year's reign.
"We salute you both for your
representation and partici¬
pation in the Pink Hill
Liberty Festival."
There will be a S3 entry fee

for our Little Miss and Little
Master contestants. This will
help defray expenses of the
contest. To be a contestant,

_ you must be in kindergarten
* or first grade. The first 10

applicants in each category
will be the contestants, and
there will be no exceptions.

Judging will be based on

the following: appearance,
IS; poise, 30; personality, 20;
and ability to talk to the
judges, 35. The children will
need to wear Sunday attire.
For details or an application,
contact chairman Pam Mc-
Laurin at 568-4855. Deadline
for entry is Nov. 1.

Contact Pam todav and let
your child enter the second
annual Little Miss/Little
Master contest. The Little
Miss and Little Master will
both receive a trophy and all
contestants will receive
ribbons and a small gift. The
winners will ride in the Pink
Hill Christmas parade and
participate in the Miss
Liberty Pageant in the
sumer.
Two Mickey Mouseketeer

caps are needed for use in
the program Nov. 20. Those
in charge will return them
and take care of them;
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Hol<^
Lakewood Pro Doug Smith

announces the team of
Dennis Beasley and Eddie

% Rae Jones winners of the
Member-Guest tournament
held at his club this past
weekend, with rounds of
64-72, four under.par for the
36-hold event. Johnpy
Carlton and his partner
Johnny Thompson took
honors in the first flight with
a 72-68, even par for the
two-day tournament, fol-

_ lowed by Woodrow Black-
man and Dwight Wood,
winners in the third rounds
of 74-76. Allen Fountain and
his teammate Jack Carr and
the combo of Melvin Pope
and Fred Reeves tied for first
p!?cein the third.
Tournament Director Jack

Carr states the Member-
Guest was the best tourna¬
ment ever held at Lakewood
and expressed appreciation

^ to the 36 teams that parti¬
cipated. Carr reports the
dinner and dance at The
Country Squire was a bis
success. Carr says he also
wants to thank the Rose Hill
Restaurant. Brewers Motors,
Wiley Booth Insurance, West
Construction, Beulavilte Gas,
Quinn Wholesale, Rose Hill
Winery, Brown Cabinet
Shop, Carlton Insurance,

PRO. I. B. DUFFER
Rose Hill Poultry, Farmers
Hardware, Rose Hill Hard¬
ware, Rose Hill Trading,
Aubrey Cavenaugh
Insurance. The Golf Shop,
Graham House Inn, Smith
Bros. Gas, Pope Furniture,
Rose Hill-UCB, R & R. Auto
Parts, Evans Jewelry,
Carrolls Foods, Jack Two-Par
Carr, Graham Beauty Shop,
Warsaw Block, Charles Twin
State and The Country
Squire. Carr said, "We were
real sorry no one got a hole in
one and could have been the
winner of the brand new
Oldsmobile."

Duplin's Pro Rich Green
reminds all men to sign up
for the club championship
coming up Oct. 30-31.
Twenty players have already
signed up the pro shop and
will participate.

.*...

Other DCC news includes
the "hole-in-one" recorded
by Dandy Dan Holtom re¬

cently on the 128-vard par
three fourteenth hole using a
nine iron. Charles Sutton,
Jack Hill, Fate Batts and Bob
Brumleve witnessed the
once-in-a-lifetime shot by .

Dan. Congratulations...
*****

Fore._

7th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Savings Up To 50%

Avery
Furniture
Pink Hill

I ".L

Worlhingfon
Receives Award

Linwood Worthington of
Kenansville has been named
a recipient of the prestigious
National Sales Achievement
Award by the National Asso¬
ciation of Life Underwriters.

Worthington, agent of the
Duplin County Farm Bureau,
represents the N.C. Farm
Bureau Insurance
Companies.
The NSAA award was

established in 1966 and is
presented annually. This
recognizes successful life in-
surance underwriter
members who provide insur¬
ance for their clientele.
Worthington services the
farming community of his
county with insurance
oriented toward their needs.

THIGPEN ELECTED
CHAIRMAN FOR MOUNT
OLIVE COLLEGE DINNER -

William D. Thigpen of
Beulaville will serve as
chairman for the 1982 Duplin
County dinner for Mount
Olive College to be held
Saturday, Oct. 30 at 6 p.m. at
East Duplin High School.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Jimmy and Priscilla Sutton
of Route 2, Richlands, an¬
nounce the birth, of their
daughter, Amanda Dawn, on

September 23, 1982, at
Lenoir Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Sutton is the former
Priscilla Turner of Deep Tun,
daughter of the late Clarence
and Nona Turner. The pater¬
nal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Sutton of
Route 1, Pink Hill.

GREEN GRASS CLOGGERS . from Hendersonville
entertained students at B.F. Grady School recently. The
group, sponsored by the Duplin 'County Arts Council,.
presented a variety of clogging siyies and gave
descriptions of their musical instruments. The Green
Grass Cloggers were accompanied by Phil and Gay
Johnson.

Mr. Farmer.
SAVE MONEY!!
Buy your gas & fuel oil by
the transport load. Use one

tank for your tractor & all
your bulk barns. See us for a

10,000 or 20,000 gallon tank
& save on your fuel bill.

Humphrey-Hardison
Oil Co. I

Deep Run Phone: 568-3131 I

Kf'F MEETING AT B.F. G1ADY Shown
above ar^Vice-president Wiley Cannady;
Secretary-Treasurer Joan Southerland; and

President Wayland Sutherland, as they
conduct the first Parent-Teacher Fellowship
meeting at B.F. Grady.

B.F. Grady PTF Holds Open House
The B.F. Grady Parent-

Teacher Fellowship held its
first meeting Sept. 14 in the
school auditorium. After the
meeting was called to order,
the secretary, Joan Souther-
land, read the minutes from
the last meeting held in the
spring..Paul Britt, principal,
welcomed parents and intro¬
duced the staff.

Britt commented upon the
imoortance of school bus
safety, explaining that the
school places special
emphasis upon transporting
students without mishaps.
Britt reported that Allen
Wood, transportation super¬
visor, and Billy Floyd, a local
patrolman, had visited the
school and held a workshop
for all students. Wood is
scheduled to return later and
conduct a bus evaluation drill
with the student body.
"We can teach your child

only if he is in school,"
stated Britt, as he stressed
necessity of improving school
attendance. B.F. Grady had
a io.i7o anenaance record

for 81-82, but Britt chal¬
lenged parents to reduce
afternoon checkouts and ab¬
sences in order to reach the
goal of 96% for this year.

Another facet of the total
school program discussed by
the principal was school -

home communication. He
encouraged parents to stay
aware of their children's
academic progress. He re¬
minded parents that even

though report cards go out
every 9 weeks, progress re¬

ports are made at the middle
of the grading period. He
suggested that parents
should f.cl free to schedule
parent-teacher conferences
after school so they will know
more about the status of their
children. He urged them to
set aside some time to read
to their children because
"reading is the key to

it

success."
Mrs. Conrjjfe Jones, chair¬

man of the fall festival, gave
a view of this year's plans.
She asked the audience for
volunteeers for the annual
fund-raising project. Teach¬
ers and parents signed up to
help with games, booths or
the supper which will be held
Saturday. Oct. 16 at 4 p.m.
The goal this year is $12,000.

Activities planned for the
Fall Festival include a bar¬
becue supper., spook house,
birthday game, cake walk.
Fishing booth, sweet shop,
craft corner, ring toss, grab
bag, pee-wee basketball
throw, variety show and an

auction. At 9 p.m., class
winers of ticket sales will be
presented and department
winners will be crowned.

Assisting Mrs. Jones were
members of the B.F. Grady
Junior Beta Club. Also on
hand were Beta members
selling candy and taking

yearbook subscriptions. The
Junior Betas publish the
school annual each year and
sell candy to help defray
expenses. THE OVERFLOW
was first published in 1943
and was discontinued fol¬
lowing consolidation, but re¬
vived in 1975 in a small
paperback version. It is now
a hardback book and the staff
anticipates using color this
year for the first time. Bryan
Harper, editor, said, "The
Overflow is th'e best record ot
one's childhood and teaching
career. Anyone wishing to
subscribe might contact a
Beta member. This year the
annual cost is only $8."

Following the business i
session, parents were invited I
to visit the classrooms. Ruri-

"

tan member Curtis Simmons
and Scout leader Ed Hardi-
ster were available to sign up j

prospective members in a JScout troop to be re-organ-
"

ized in the community.

REUNION

The Kit-Cora Stroud
family reunion will be held
on Sunday, Oct. 17 at noon at
Smith's Community Build¬
ing. All friends and relatives
are cordially invited to bring
a picnic lunch and tea

WORSHIP SERVICE

Bethany Free Will Baptist
Church on Hwy. 11 North
will hold worship services on

Sunday, Oct. 12. The ho».
Jack Dawsey from Swans-
boro will be conducting the
11 a.m. service.

REVIVAL

Mount Zion Pentecostal
Free Will Baptist Church will
be holding revival services
Oct. 18-25 at 7:30 each
evening. Phyllis Hinson and
Rita Boyette will be the guest
speakers.

^^REWERVW DRUG COMPANY J
PINK HILL

proudly announces

6 - 60
DISCOUNT I

ON PRESCRIPTIONS

i&jiLchildren under 6 JJ
years old and 10%
Discount to persons
over 60 years of age V I
on all prescriptions. ^ ^(Q\ \ I

//\pWj£gM
I COMPLETE PATIENT I
W* RECORDS MAINTAINED^
^ AT NO CHARGE &

BUILDERS BARGAIN
CENTER

210 S. CAROLINA STREET
GOLDSBORO, N.C. Ph. 734-8257

I STORM DOORS
.49.95

STORM WINDOWS
.17.35

NO. 90 ROOFING
.10.95

PANELING
.7.20

ARMSTRONG VINYL
*3.49 sq. yd.

NAILS 10 & 16 COMMON
*10.00 50lbs.

NAILS 16 COATED
*11.95 50lbs.

SHINGLES
*5.50 per bundle

SHOP GRADE PLYWOOD
*5.50

4'X8' MASONITE SIDING
.7.09

I DOORS *2.00 & UP

INTERIOR UNITS *15.00 & UP EXTERIOR UNITS *44.95 & UP

SPECIAL October 1 thru October 10 Only

7' I 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2X4 .79 1.15 1.40 1.70 2.00 2.30

2X6 1.60 1.90 2.30 2.70 3.00

2X8 ' 3.00
"

3.66
"

4.20

2X10 t **20 5.60

1X4 .10 per LF 1X6 .16 Per LF Per 1X8 .22 Per LF

^i
Monday-Friday a /Saturday

A. S /COIDSIORO BUILDERS I BARGAIN fl. 1

mXZ^Z^^ZZZCZUZZ^^
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